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The Largeet Retell Distributors ol Ledlee' 
Coats, Jackets an! Blouse Waists In the 
Maritime Provinces. _____ MACAULAY BROS. ® COT

- -______________________________________ \ *

Ladies' B1K Cloth Long Coats.

RESCUED IN
NICK OF TIME

THIS EVENING ,DOWLING BROS., Election returns and lime light views in 
front of Times office, Onterbury street.

Pollard Opera Co., in the Gaiety Girl at 
York Theatre.

Ellis Stock Co. ait the Opera House in 
liKnobs O’Tennessee.

Band at Victoria Roller Rink.
Band at St. Andrew’s Rollaway. Lad

ies’ night.
Prentice Boys’ fair in their hall, Guil

ford street, Carleton.
Natural History Society meets at 8 While the firemen of No. 6- company 

o clock. Prof. L. W. Bailey will «how West end, were shifting their hose last 
ot the reflectoscope. Committee evening about 7.10 o’clock a boy rushed 

meeting at 7.30 o’clock. into the station saying that the house
owned by James Allred Clarke, on King 
street, was on fire. The men did not send 
in a general alarm, but went to the house

FORBCASTS-Strong north ani northwest and found quite a blaze, which was caused 
Winds, cloudy end Cool. Local showers. Wed- î“* TX,„ JLÎ, Thé men worked for
ncsday, treeh to strong northwest winds, by a register grate, the men worsen ror
COevMc.Do about half an hour before the blaze was

T?e disturbance trhich appears extinguished, and it was necessary to cut 
We8 ÜMÎ? rder8rong away the mantelpiece and some of the 

wiirdfl and gales coat nue in the Gulf and at floor to get at tile flambe. The house was
anJ from western OCCUDied by Joh.ii Sweet and family. A 

quarters to the Rocky Mountains. To Banks r? , ,**“ \ D •and American Ports, strong north and west helpless old lady, named Bemett, Was m
winds. SabCe Island, ncr hwest win Is, 24 bed in tile room when the fire occurred, 
Î» mile£ atn aP°m‘ Lepreaux' noruh 'rtod and was taken out just in time, or she

would have smothered with the smoke. 
The .firemen say that if the fire had not 

Highest Temperature dur ng last M hours *42 been' discovered When it was serious re- 
Lowest Temperature dur.ng last 24 hours $4 suits would have followed, as the house

HTS;7,1K“...............................  2 » » very large one.
fS6a 1WBl Md

Wind at Noon Dlrecdon, N. Velocity 20 mis,
P T hour. Cloudy.

T ar. highest temperature, 44 
lowest 32. Fair during day rain at m ght.

D. L. HUTCHiNSON, Director.

Newest Shades Aged Lady Narrowly Escapes 
Suffocation During Fire in 
West End House.DRESS 

GOODS
Wç arè now showing a few choice models in Three-Quarter 

and Seven-Eighths Lengths. All are superior man-tailor made 
and only best materials used in their make-up. Every coat a perfect 
fit .before leaving our rooms.

:
uses

-

THE WEATHER

i
f

Prices : $10.75.14.50,16.00,18.50

Only a small collection of choice exclusive Coats in this range. 
Sizes, 32 to 42 bust measure.

g
X

Our Drees Goods section h complete witfh *11 the newest shades and latest^ 

of French, German and English tire# Goods, and nothing new comes out 
store before most, houses have it. We arc drawing Venetian 

doth in a range of new colors at,; 60c.,65c., 90c., $1.00., $1.10 and $1-25 a ^rd. 

Colors, Wine, Garnet, Cardinal, Medium and Dark Green, Mid. and-Dark. Brown,

' Mid. and Dark Navy, Black, etc.
NEW COAT CLOTH in Checks and Plaide, Black ahd White, also Colors, 

56 inches wide. Prices $1.40 to $1.75 yard.

weaves 

that is not in our

b:LOCAL WEATHER REPORT

MACAULAY BROS; <a CO.V„.

Hampstead News
HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., Nov. 5.— 

Onward Lodge, No. 98, I. O. G. T., elect
ed the following officers for the ensuing 
quarter: Fred C. Sbults, O. T-; Mrs. Prod 
Cameron, V. T.; Walter A. Dougan, P. C. 
T.; I. E. Van Wart, Chap.; Mes Lilian 
Dougan, R. Sec.; Wdfotd Van Wart, 
Aset. Sec.; Mi# Alice V . Osgood, Fin. 
Sec.; Mrs. George R. Carrol, Tress.; Miss 
Bessie Dougan, Mar.; Miss Jessie Van 
Wart, SX M.; Fred Cameron, Guard; 
Naae Van Wart, Sentinel. v

Arthur Van Wart, who is in the emplby 
of P. Naae & Son, spent Sunday here 
with his father, Wilford Van Wart.

Mrs. A. E. Süpp, who has been under
going an operation in the hospital at Fre
dericton, returned home.

A pie and basket Social was held herei 
last Thursday for the ben fi. of the echo. 1 
house. The night being stormy, the sum 
of $8.40 was made.

BROTHERS
9^ and idi King Street.

—s^SALE OF^5—
X.NOTICEJ Ladies’ Fleeced Underwear, Vests and Drawers,To Agents ani News

dealers.
During the $200 In Gold Voting 

Contest, newsdealers and agents 
selling The Times, will be requir
ed to return all coupons from un
sold papers or pay for them.

This is necessary in order to pro
tect the different organizations en
tering the contest. EVERY 
COUPON in this contest will be 
from a PAID PAPER.

||l|
55c. for 75c. Quality.

These garments are just as warm as all-wool at twice the 
Can give you any size. NFelt Slippers. SI

price.
V

FOR

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 
KING SQUARE.

!
*EVERYBODY. LATE LOCALS J

sSsSW

"GET OUT THE VOTE”
(Continued from page l)

No New York or Chicago.stock market 
reports today, it being election day. of six thousand last year and both the 

republicans and , democrats claim the 
state.

The. earthquake in San Francisco is 
stid to have so re-distributed tihe popula
tion of tile state that old estimates ean- 
n Ol relied on.

Maseechuf e 
til the last

: ■-■I One Hundred DozensiS (lOO Pox. )r<5> (lOO Dog.)The British steamship Dominion, Gap- 
tain Dawson, arrived from Sydney, C. B., 
with over 5,000 tons coal for tihe Domin
ion Coal* Company.

We have every imaginable style of warm, cosy 
Slippers for every member of a family, from the little 
infant to the aged sire Leather Soles, Felt 'Soles, 
Twine Soles and Combination Felt and Leather Soles.

Men's,
Women's,
Girls',
Children's,

y.
OF THE

i#>

Best Black Cashmere StockingsThe large three-masted schooner Arthur 
M. Gibspn, Captain Harvard, arrived to
day from Philadelphia with a cargo of 522 
tons hard coal.

■tts kept the fight warm in- 
ihinnte and Boston was the 

midnight battleground between Guild and 
Moran, the respective candidates of the 
republicans and democrats for governor. 
In New York city and Chicago the bal
lots are ponderous, and with the prospect 
of many acratohes a long delay in arriving 
at results is predicted.

g

In tHe Market at 25c. Pair.
The sizes are : 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2 and 10 inch. Good full size and well fashioned, 25c.

See our Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Stockings—a special price of 20c, and 2ÇC. pair. Sizes 
4 1-2 to 6 1-2 inch, 20c. pair; 7 to 1 a inch, 2ÇC. pair. These two lines are genuine bargains 
and will be snapped up quick. - '

---------------♦----------
The special committee of the 

council which was appoint ed to oo-ope a e 
with a comm.rtee frtim the board of trade, 
to try and induce a tig rolling mvi indiust- 
try to locate in St. John, will meet Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

f50c. tip to $L85 
25c. up to 1,35 
35c up to .75 
30c up to .75

common

& ; ■* pair.
* IN NEW YORK.

Srtî&Stnnr fÜfcS ~ ROBERT STRAIN ft CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St
The dog poisoner in again getting in his Morgan yesterday w*, begun eariy in thej 

fine work, hav.ng en tapped Lx, members day, and there was,a steady stream of pn-| 
of the canine fctmily. A dog belonging to fnera 'f™m the po^g,places to.,the po-,
Jas. iMifer, of Brittain/steeet, waTtaken1 ^ courts. In neprly pvery case m the! 
sick and died yesterday, and ano her Brit- tih"6 >°'™| however, the prisoners
tain street man has a sick dog on his proved their right to vpte and were per- 
hands as a result of the distribution of mittad to go back and deposit their bel- 

J poisoned dog food.

JI -A

<$>

Waterbury ® Rising
Admirable Light Grey Tweeds
ANOTHER SUPPLY IN A*r . "IF V JS«i 95c. to $1.75 Yd

Union St.Kind St-
lots.

Sixty arrests o^i charges of illegal voting 
Tonight is “ladietT night” et St. An- and registration and offering and accept-j 

drew’s Rollaway. Hie gentlemen will re- mg money for votes were reported at the 
member the usual rule in farce on that office of State Superintendent of Elec-, | 
night, The heating apparatus has arrived tions Morgàn during the first two hours, 
and been placed in, position and the rink Tti® is the largest number of-arrests re-, 
will be very comfortable tonight, both ported m so short a time since the bureau ! 
for spectators and skaters, and a pleasant was established. Among the early arrests 
place to pass an evening. were Former Police Captain Diamond He

_______ voted from has home in Bast 18th street. |
The winter service of the Donaldson When the Morgan men went to verify | 

line will commence with the Alcides sail- the address they found the house boarded 
ing from Glasgow on Saturday next, 10th tiP- Th® ®xre‘it was made on the a lega-1 
inet., and will be performed by the Ti°n th®-^ Captain Diamond had lived all 
steamers Athenia, Cassandra, Parthenia, summer in Putnam count5'm etate> 
Marina, Lakonia and Alcides. The Ath- 
enia and Caœandra both carry passeng
ers of which it is expected a large num
ber will be brought out during the win-

<$>

TOP SHIRTS,
SWEATERS, ETC.

/'~S
/

/

clothing will be in .demand.Cold weather will eoon be here to ftay, and x
OUrM fr^i.^ew gwtk^o^wm^find  ̂n^thie stock eenyce and small cost com-

wwarm

p VERY OBSERVANT LADY HAS CER- 
^ TAINLY NOTICED the approval with 

which big checks and conspicuous tweed effects 
haye been received this season. There’s *a dash 
and showiness to them that suggest a breakaway 
from mild conventional style—a little insurrection, 
as It were, against the quiet outergarment mater 
lals that have reigned so long in fashion’s rpaim.

In keen demand for Coat and Skirt Suita for Misses and Ladies.
Also in vogue as coatings, parti rularly the seven-eighths length coots.
Wide Herringbone Stripes, Phaitom Checks, Overchecks, etc., etc.
Principally in Lighter Greys, wit* fawn, green and brownish casLs.

y:
bined.

.. .. 45, 50, 85, 75c.

CARDIGAN JACKETS............................................. ■■■■■ W-- *° *} ??■
WOOL SWEATERS ......................................................... 75°. to
HEAVY HOMBSiPUN JUMPERS........... «■...**........ $2.60 and $2-75.
WATERPROOF JUMPERS ........................................ . $1.85.
SHEEP-SKIN LINED JUMPERS ------------
LUMBERMEN’S OVERSOOKS .. .. M, Jj>, 860■ p«r P™r-

Boys* Top Shirts and Sweaters 
in a Big Variety.

■
IN BOSTON.\

mmBOSTON, Nov. 6.—Blue skies and crisp, 
cool weathehr made an ideal election day ■ 
in Massachusetts. This, with the extra-, 
ordinary campaign that has been waged, 
pointed to the casting of a heavy vote

■M

%, M: ter.
j

MmStewart Davis, son of E. W. Davis, of
New j-ork, is in the city. He has b:en throughout the *ta^- ,
hunting in New Brunswick since Sep- ^h. Governor Curtis Guild Jr., the 
tember last and will now prepare for a Republican candidate foe re-election and 
trip into the interior of Africa after big Joll“ B- Moran, the Democratic prohibi- 
game. There will be four in the party* tk,n an? Indapendence League nominee, 
and they wfil enter the country from the appealed direetiy to the people, irrespec-! 
east coast and be absent about a year. *àve party affiliations. Thtlr assrocia as 
On the. way they will spend some time fche contest are Eben S. Draper, Repub- . 
Shooting in Spain. - »oan, and E. Gerry Brown, Democratic

Independence leader for lieut.-gover-,!

i
l!

■V
4

S. W. McMACKIN, and<$■
norIf those who cannot come to see the 

election returns in front of the Times
building tonight will telephone 705 or 192, TIJE EVERY DAY CLUB
the information will be cheerfully given. ,* , „„
It is the aim of The Times to give the ( Ti*
citizens of this city not only the best tlolj in. - hj , , . .
evening paper, but to give them a bet- laet CVennfA  ̂ A P
ter service than «rer_before offered hy a r*£ LûbrSy““retient," occupied "thé

•ir-ldr“" Iï“”dUbïTW .. ,z
It mean, a great deal to have DEPENDABLE FURS at A B» ^

reasonable prices. - L gor Commercial sajis: Cacaton Customs to be lar^elv of a free-and-easy soc-

ANDEKSON S FURS GIVE SATISFACTION. character- The “ ^ "ffl be
1,1 of the week, and has resumed his regu-
We’ve a good range of Boas, Stoles, in Black Marten iar trips on the steamers of the Eutum

fc.,0 up: Mink, Ik.oo UK German Mink. u River S^a'UiS.tLSS
Mink Sic.oo; Black Thibet, Sy.ÇO up. past at the above man time a by. Mr.

’ ’ " i _____ _ Price has many friends in this city to wel-
MUFFS TO MATCH ALL FURS. come his return.

(Successor to Sharp & McMackin),I »,< t

- North End.335 Main Street
Best Domestic and Imported Makes.Reliable Furs (Dress Goods, Ground Floor’).

Varied Velours, 15c. to 40c. Yd.
:

I
;used. Everything indicates a long season 

of mutually beneficial men’s meetings, and 
the executive of the club is quite alive to 
the situation.

FOR DRESSING JACKETS, KIMONOS, BATH
ROBES, MEN’S HOUSE GARMENTS, ETC.

PERSONALS
'THE DEMAND FOR THESE SOFT COMFORTING MATERIALS commences in
* earnest about this time and WE have prepared this fall for a bigger business than ever before, as 

style tendencies and common usage Indicate the universal popularity of free-and-easy indoor raiment 
It’s a decided luxury to young and old alike to be able to throw off restrictive stuffy business and street 
clothing for the loose, genial gowns and robes of velour, designed and made with a single thought in 
view, that of solid comiort.

Joseph Laverriere, Halifax, N. S.; Wil- | 
liam Spain, Halifax, N. S.; Richard , 
Shaworan, Roxburgh; Thos. Clayiton, New j 
York, are guests at the New Victoria 
Hotel.

James Dunlop, of Sewell street, will 
leave for Bangor Wednesday. His many 
friends in the city wish him success on 
his trip.

Joseph Arthurs and George Lyles, both 
of Silver Falls, left y este 'day mornihg on 
-the St. Croix for Stamford (Conn.), whore 
they will spend the winter.

Miss Grace Brown, of Moncton, is visit-1 
ing Miss Adc e Harney, 98 Coburg street. |

James S. 'Harding, St*. John, now in 
London, lias been elected to the West 
India committee. f

Mrs. J. O’Regan and Miss O'Regan were 
passengers on yesterday’s Boston express. !

Thos. Bland, of Maitland, and George 
Thompson, of ’Malden, were registered at 
the New Victoria yesterday.

ANOTHER POSITION.
Miss Belle Douglas, of the North ’End, 

has been selected by the Employment 
Bureau of the Currie Business University 
to fill the position of stenographer for the 
St. John Branch of the MaritimevDairy 
Company. , ______ _________

Ask winter rates. Ne*.v Victoria

ST. GEORGE’S WONANDERSON ®. CO AT BASKETBALL

17 Charlotte Street. They Defeated the Shamrocks 
34 to 2 in Carleton City Hall 
Last Night.

PRINTED, WOVEN, JACQUARD. 
WHITE GROUND. COL’D. PATTERN. 
PINK GROUND, COL’D. PATTERN.

27 Lo 32 INCHES WIDE.
SPOTS, STRIPES, AtLOVERS. 
ALL STAPLE TINTS AND HUES.

We now 
have plenty

)

In the Oarleltoii City Hall last even
ing the Sfc. George's basketball team de
feated the Shamrocks 'by <t «core of 34 to 
2. The teams were as follows:
St. Georges.

>Small and Malium Hams,
Flat Ba oi, Roll Bacon,

Flannelette Waists, $1.00, $1.10.
ALL READY TO PUT ON and made stylishly with the new sleeves and button 
at front. Sizes 32 to 40. ' In Navy, Crimsm. Green. Black and White, Light Blue, 
Etc. Plain and Figured Goods. Excellent workday waists.

•f

r Slurau-ocka.
Forwaids.

Walter Cameron
Gordon Jolinstou.....................Joe. Murphy

Centres.

Unas Burriil ..

85.00.SWEET CURED

Orders by Mail or ’Phone 
prompt attention.

Walter KindredGeorge Clarke
MR TALUS STBS OFTBRBSl Defense. WAISTINGS DEPARTMENT, MAIN STORE.

fAlbert Lunregam$5.00
TMth without „
Gold fliiiDgi fro» .. •• v •*
Mlvfp and otkor tlHoff free 
eetk Ixtncué Wltàest Pain, tie.

FREE ■
__ * Free coffee with every order tonight

FamM* Hat. MM at The Royal Dairy Dining Room, 105
Boston Dental Parlors. , charlotte wtreet.

Geld Crews
ta the City.

Wm. Lampeon 
Jas Belyea ..

On Wednesday evening the St. George’s 
and Carmarthen s will play at the wwne 
place.

Î "

............*2
N ee e .01.00
.............Me.F. E. WILUAMS CD» Ud MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSOOmileH.COBMltattae .. .. m - ■■p s.—We are paying the highest market
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